
m ifrom the decision of that court could have been preferred was the 
court; of the District Judge, inasmuch as a (question of jurisdiction. 
was raised and decided. (See section 177 ( b )  of the Tenancy Bimsi
Act.) As the suit was filed in the court of the Muasif, an appeal bilbbo
from his order lay to the Districb Judge. Therefore^ even if the • Sisgĥ  
view adopted in Ram Gharan lidin v. Sheoraj (1) is correct, aa 
to which we express no opinion,.section 197 would apply to the 
present case, and no objeofcion can be taken to the order of 
remand. It was, however, held in Ihe case of jBadam v.
Musammdt Sahta Kuar (2) that tlie court o f the District Judge* 
being the court to which an appeal lay from the decision of the 
Munsif, the section applied. In either view, therefore, the appeal 
is Hot sustainable. We accordingly dismiss it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

. JBsfore Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Jastict, and Mr, JusHos JBmerJi-
MUHAMMAD AHMAD-ULLAH KHAN, (AucraoK-puucHASEii) v. A H M p  Felmarif 16.

SAID KHAN (DjSCJBElS-HOLDIfiK) A,NC E.A]?AT KHAN (JODGfiJMEMX-DBBlOii). ---------- -------
Civil Froceduro Cai& (19U8,) seltdule 1 ; order XSJ, rule QQ—^seeGuUon € f  

deoree—Sale in execution o f  timj l̂e money decree, the Aeoree-Jiolier 
holiing also a deoree w^on & mortgn(}e of iheprdperi^sold—'Af^pUoatim 
iy  deoree-liolder to lim im le set aside,
A dooEce-lioldeE held two decrooa agaiast tliQ same Judgomant-debtor, the 

one l)oing a deoree for sale oa two mortgages, and the otboz a simple moEoy 
dooEeo. In execution, of the latter deotoe the deoroe-holdeE caiused part of t ie  
mortgaged propecty to bo sold by auobion, aad it was ptitcliasQd by a stranger.

JlfiiEdr that the deereo-hoidar was not competent to apply uncloi; ocdei* XXI. 
rule 89j of the Qode of Civil PEOOoduce, 1908, to get this sale set aside.

This was an appeal from an order cjotting aside an auction sale 
upon, an application made under order X X I , rule 89, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The facts out of which the appeal 
arose were, bnefly, as follows. The respondent, Ahmad Said 
Khan, obtained a decree against the judgomeut*'(l ehtor, Rafat 
Khan, on the 8th o£ October, 1909, for aale upon two mortgages. 
Subsequently, in JSrovombej*, 1909̂  he obtained anobher decree 
against the tianio judgeineat-debtor, bat) this was a simple 
decree for money. In executiion ot this latter decree he caused 
mauza Neali, one of the viliagea compriaed in the mortgages 
upon which, ho had obtained the earlier decree, to be sold by

* ]?irst Appeal No. 276 of 1910 from a decree of Baalie Behaci Lai, Subordi- 
jaale Judge of Aligarh, dated the 7th of May, 1910.

(1) (19Q6) 3 A. L. 226. (2) (1905) 2 A, L. L, 119.
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1911 auotion. I fc was purclwsed by tlie appollautij. Mtthammad Ab- 
Biad-ullali Klian. Thereupon tlio (leei’oe-holcloi* applied imdei? 
order X X Ij rule B9, to have the sals seij asido aad made the 
deposit required by the sccliion. Tiiia application was granted 
and the aaetioa-pui'cliaser iili63’eiij>oa appealed to the High Courb»,

Maulvi Grhuldin Mujtaha, for tlio appellant.
Maulvi Muhminiiid hhaq> for the respoatleiifê  deoree-holder.
STANLEY; G. J.j and BAPrini.Tij J . —This iw an appeal from 

an order soLkiag aside an aucbioii ealo upon all application 
made under order X X I , rule 89, of the Code of Civil Pcocediuu 
The facts are these:—Tho respondent, Ahmad Said Khm^ obtain
ed a decree agai.QHt tlie ji-idgeinettt-dtibtorjEafaiiKhau, ou ihoSth 
of October  ̂ lOOO, for salo u{>on fcvvo mortgages. Siib.^oqueatl j ,  
ill N'oveaiberj 1901), he obtained fuioiliPr docreo agaiasli the-same 
Jiidgeuieat-dobtor, but this wan a .sifiiphi doeren for moiioy. Iti 
esemitioD, of this latter decreo lio caused maaKti Noali, one of 
the villages comprised iu the mortgages upoo. which h© had 
obtained the earlier doeree, to be sold by aaetfon. It was pur
chased by liiiQ apjielhintj Muhammad Aliinad-ullah Khan. 
Thereupon the docree-liolder, Ahmad Sitid Khaa, applied under 
order S X I j  rule SO, to h.avo the sale aside and mads tlie deposit 
required by the section. This applicataon has beoa graalod by 
the court below, which was o! opinioa that the docrea-holdet? 
ivL his capacity as moiigagee was a person who held an .Intierest. 
iu the property sold withia the meaaing of rala 81), Thftt m h  
empowers a persoa who is the owaei* of im’movabl© propei:fcy 
whieh has been Bold in execution of a deeree, or holds an interest 
in. such property by virtue of a title acquired before th0 Bate 
to make an application to have the yalo set aside- It  ia not 
alleged on behalf of Ahmad Said Khan that he is the owner of 
the property sold, but he contends thtit as mortgagee of the said 
property he holds an interest therein by virtue of which he is 
compeiient to make the application, No doubt, ordinarily a 
mortgagee of the property sold is a person who has anioteresti in 
and in view of the provisions of rule 89 he would ba comptetent 
to make an application, but wo have to consider the faots of iMs 
jjaL-ticular case. Iloro the holder of the decree foe money was 
also the holder of two mortgages in respeot of the pp'opeiriy" ■
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which he eought to have a sale. He caused the properfcy io he 
sold either free from the mortgages, or subject to Ihe mortgage?. 
I f  it was sold free from the mortgages he must be cleertied 10 have 
abandoned his mortgage^  ̂ alad ia th:i(3 case he has no interest, 
ill the propei'fcy sold. I f  he caused the property to be sold 
subject to the moL’t.gago.'̂ j the sale only related to the interest 
of the moi'tigagor, that is, his right of redemptioa. In. tMs tight 
of rGdempfcioii tho mortgagee has no interest. Therefore, from 
either point) of view, the decree-hoider in this case has no interest 
in (he property sold such a-̂  would eafcitle him to make aa appli
cation under rule 89, We think the judgement of the courb ■ 
below to the contrary is erroneous. We accordingly allow the 
appeal, set aside the order of tho court below and dismiss the ap
plication of tile respondent, Ahmad Said Khan, bo have the sale 
det .aii(if*j with costs in both courts.

Appeal allowed.

Befom 8it’ John Stanley, Kniijht, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jttstioe Banerji, 
B IH A R I AHD ANOXBER '('DfflraNDA.NTS), U. EAM OHANDEA AND O'i’HBRS 

(PliAINTO’E'S).*
Evidence-^BunUn of 'proof— Usufruc^mry moHgage—Suit for lomession of 

mortgaged property nob Irought for marly twelve years—Tresumpiion 
ffmt no consideration passed.
Wlxero tlio plaiuiiifta, ■who wore ^usufraotuary raortgagoes, wMa never given 

po3SB38ion of the morligago:! pEopoutiy .and did. aofc at;tomx)t to tecovoi* posses
sion xiutil liho period of lim itatioa liad almoafc oxpirad, it  was hshi, dm plea 
raiBod by tlio cloEoiidants- ilia t no oonsidoration had passed, tliat tho httrdon 
of pi'oving that oonsideratioix had passed was rightly shifted to tlio plaintifla. 
Aohobmdil v. M'ahaUr (1) lollowod. MahaUr Prmad v, Biahan Dmjal (2) 
distinguiahod,

Thib wtw an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a Judgement of Karamat Bxtsain, J.—The facts of the 
case are set forth in the judgemeut under appeal, which was 
as follows:— ' -r

. -"'The facta aro aa follows;-—BihaEi, defeadanfi No. 1, M  th  ̂ I M ' Sf' 
Docomher, 189Q, oxeoufced a mortgage with poijsesaion in favour of the plain- 
tifia. la  thiit dood tho rooitala two that they recoiyad the entire mortgage 
roasnoy as dciiailod !)do\v, itiii!: thoy pal) the mortgageea in possession and 
that thoy from that date should continno in posgossion thereof and should 
sublet tho said proporfcy. The plaintiffs on the bagis of that moriigaga instituted

® Appeal No. 96 of 1910 under secfcion 10 of the Loiters Patent.
(1) (1886) I. L. B„ 8 All, 641. (2) Weekly Notes, 1S04, p. 163.
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